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FOR OHENCEQEiT LEFT HER HOME ARE HARRIED POST HEBE CLOSING SESSION

DAT AND HUSBAND : IN NEW YORK S. S. COMESAn Excellent Program of Exercises. - Came Last Night in a White Car- -

Auto Notes.

TON

The seventy-fift- h annual com MRS. WM. McGEE TAKES LEAVE
mencement of Indiana University, of
which the Hon. Isaac Jenkinson of Augustus Post, secretary of the

Eastern Touring Association, who

MEMORIAL

A STRICT OBSERVANCE OF THE

' OCCASION IN THIS CITY.

MAYORS PROCLAMATION

Calling on Citizens to Suspend Busi-

ness and to Aid in the

Celebration.

LEWIS S. WATT, FORMERLY OF
"

THIS CITY, TAKES UNTO

HIMSELF Pt WIFE.

; BISHOP WHITEHEAD

Of the Episcopal Church Performed

the Ceremoony Will Reside

this city is a trustee, will begin on

Saturday, June 4, and end Wednes-

day, June 22. The meeting of the

has been going over the proposed
routes to St. Louis, arrived in the
city last "night from Indianapolis andboard of trustees will be held Thurs

AT GREENSFORK LAST NIGHT

STATE SECRETARY HAL-PENN- Y

DELIVERED

THE ADDRESS

400 PRESENT

Largest Attendance of Convention

Rev. Huber's Excellent Tal-k-

left this morning for Davton. He

OF HUSBAND AND

CHILDREN.

GONE TO CALIFORNIA

To Live With Her Brother, John W.

Griffin Cause of Her Leaving.

day, June 16. On Tuesday, June 21, traveled in a .White steam car andalumni day an alumni trustee will be
showed the effects of his long ride.elected. Joseph Shea is a candidate

for the position.
.

Elwood McGuire has purchased a
new Itambler touring car, with top.
His old machine was sold to Dr.C in New York.

SLEEPING CAR
Program.

NTERDRBANI(lil SPECIAL SERVICE

Wm. McGee and wife and two
children up until last Tuesday lived
at 117 north fourteenth street. Mr.
McGee went to work as usual on

Tuesday and when he returned his
wife was r,ot at home, she having left
the children with Mr. McGee 's
mother.

Lewis S. Watt, a former Richmond
boy, was married on the 20th to Miss
Lelia Carey in New York by Bishop
Whitehead of the Episcopaly church.
The wedding was of the fashionable
kind and occurred at the church a
9:30 in the morning.

Mr. Watt is a prosperous young

INAUGURATEDTHE "FRANCES" OF THE HOL-

LAND PALACE CAR CO. AD-

MIRED BY ALL Mr. McGee at once suspected that business man of the great metropolis,

Monday is Memorial Day, set apart
as a clay on which to hono the mem

cry of departed heroes men who
died on the field of battle that thei
country might live, and those who

escaped the shot and shell, but
have since passed away. It is a sz

ered duty we owe the men who wen1
out to fight for the nation's cause.

All preparations are about com-

pleted for the proper observance of
the day.

Memorial Day Program.
Decoration of graves at the various

cemeteries except Earlham will take
place during the morning'. Should the
weather he inclement Earlham also
will be decorated in the morning.

Program of the Afternoon.
The column will form on north

while his bride is one of the charmingshe had gone away, for it had only
been two days before "since he put
her out of doors and requested
her never to return. She told him if

soeiety ladies of the east. They will
reside at 3G1 west 23rd street, Nev
York.

RUN TO CHICAGO

The closing session of the fortieth
annual convention of the Wayne
County Sunday School Association
was held last night at Greensfork.
On account of the large crowds of
delegates and Sunday School work-
ers that came from all over the coun-

ty the services of the final session
were held in two churehes, with twe
sets of speakers.

Attendance Good.
The attendance during the dav ves-terd- ay

was very large and the num-

ber there was augmented by several
parties of Sunday school workers
from Richmond and other of the larg-
er towns. Few had anticipated, how-

ever, the cowd that attended the ser-

vices last evening as, besides the
large number of workers the excur-
sion from, this city brought a delega-
tion one hundred and fifty strong.
The churches were literally packed

Use of Car Tendered Prince Pu Lun ! he would just give her time she would

BY THE RICHMOND HOME TEL-

EPHONE COMPANY FOR .

ITS PATRONS.

NEW AND UNIQUE

And Will Be Invaluable to Farmers

and Others Quite an

Enterprise.

leave. On Tuesday all these things re- -

RE1EIEOAccommodating Regular

Traffic.

QUARRYeighth street, the right resting on
The Lafayette Courier of recent

date contains an article on the only
I trolley sleeping car in the world vis

eurred to Mr. McGee and he began
to think of the past. The story of
the whole affair is like this: :

Mr. McGee and wife, who was for-

merly Miss Minnie Griffin, whose
mother occupies the old Burchenal
property, corner seventh and north
A street, have not gotten along like
a loving couple should. Mrs. McGee
said before she left that her husband
was very abusive to her and that she
could not sand it any longer. Being
a laboring man, and a drinker, they
had little money, and Mrs. McGee
made up her mind to leave him and

At New Paris about Ready for Busi

ness.

Main and be under the direction of
the officer of the day and assistants
at 12:45 o'clock p. in., in the follow-

ing order:
The Richmond City Band.
The colors supported by two color

sergeants.
detachment of school children.

Sons of Veterans.
Committees with speakers.
Members of Sol Meredith Post G.

A. I?., including all ex-soldi- and
sailors.

"Woman's Relief Corps and others.

iting that city. The car is the Holland
Palace ear, the one that was kept
from coming into Richmond by the
Main street low bridge. The use of
the Holland palace car "Frances"
was tendered to Prince Pu Lun in
case the weather was bad and automi-bile- s

could not be used. The Lafay-
ette Courier says :

with people and the session was
marked by an expression of harmony
and union.

The place of the convention to bo
held next year has not been decided
upon as yet, no inviation having been
received by the county officers from
any town to hold it there.

According to the New Paris Mir
jror iRemheimer brothers are making

the children and to go so far away
she would not be bothered with hira'

extensive preparations for the open-
ing' of their quarries and crushing
pJJtiil somewhere between tfye first
and fifteenth of June. The Panhan- -

The Richmond Home Telephone
company has just inaugurated a new
and unique party line service which
will be of great benefit to patrons
of thecompany. The following is the
company's explanation of the busi
ness as furnished by Superintendent
Bailey :

Six short rings in rapid succession
on a party line indicates a general
alarm and is a signal that all sub-

scribers on the line are wanted at
the phone. This alarm is only used
in ease of emergency. Any subscri-
ber in distress and needing assistance,
must call Central and notify her, re-

questing that the alarm be given and

The Richmond delegation was large
ly composed of Sunday School teach-
ers and officers. St. Paul's Lutheran

(Continued on eighth page.)

Ulle railroad is building a switch to

The car will be used tonight in the
excursion planned by the Northwest-
ern from Indianapolis to connect
with the Monon excursion from here
to Chicago tomorrow forenoon. It
will be the first occasion in history of

any more. So on Tuesday when she
left she went to her mother's and
bid the family good bye, saying she
was going to leave her husband and
go to her brother, John W. Griffin,

i. : tt:ij cut., :. - -

in street cars.
The column will move promptly at

1 o'clock, will march west on Main
to fourth street, where all members

the quarry and will have it completed
in a few days. When completed it
will be one of the most complete
plants in this or any other part of
the country.

; who is 111 me iiiuieu oiaies navy uta sleeping car being engaged m ac-- X MILLION1 " c"iieu uulnnmrnmlntinff rpo-nln-
r traffic on an in- -

Run at its full capacity the plant
will have an output of 20 cars every the news distributed to his neighbors,
ten hour- - ! The operator immediately gives th;

her intention for she left husband,
mother and children on that day and
is now far away from all. When a
Palladium representative called at
the Grifiin home this morning, Mrs.

Mortgage Filed in Preble County Las

Week.
alarm and communicates the infor-
mation.

Between 7 :00 and S :00 p. m. every

One of the most ingenious appli-
ances used by them will be the dump
carts. These carts are of their own

terurban line, and LaFayette will
have the distinction of being the first
city in the world to receive such a

sleeper. Here also was installed one
of the first electric street car systems
in the United States, in operation
long before Chicago or Indianapolis
was aware that such an innovation
was in existence, and it is therefore
altogether proper that it should be

yi x i! a i.
Griffin reluctantly granted the de-

sired information. But she is a
kind-hearte- d and affectionate lady
and between tears and sobs told the
story of the trials of her first-bor- n

child. She said Minnie was a good
girl and kind and affectionate
daughter, and it almost broke her

Last Wednesday evening Recordei
Bailey, of Preble county, received a
fG,000,00) mortgage to be recorded in
this county, given by the Cincinnati,

designing and building and will have pvenm? au P unes a,e lu ue ""

lhe general alarm and the weatherthe unique feature of being a ear:
' rePort for the succeeding twenty-fou- rwhen on the incline track, upon

which thev are hoisted bv steam to Lours.
""viro he of calcrushed ovethe mouths of the and there

dumped automaticaallv. After bein value to the farmers as it will put
them in Possession of te S- - weath-the- v

dumped and run back into the ouarrv !

will become carts and will l)e j er report for the following day. This

run by horses to any desired spot in;RPrvi,e is bein rendered absolutely
the quarrv. loaded, drawn back to free of cost and the farmers are very

the trackand so on. One horse will Please1 with the effort bem

! Toledo & Detroit Rapid Transit Elec

of the various orders and their guests
will board the street cars and proceed
to Earlham cemetery. On arriving at
the cemetery gates the column will
reform and march to the Soldiers'
Lot where the following program will
be observed:

Music by the band.
Invocation by the Rev. Dr. M. S.

Marble of Grace M. E. church.
Song, ''America" by the audience.
Proclamation of orders from head

quarters and G. A. R. memorial ser-

vice.
Reading of President Lincoln's

address at Gettysburg.
Music by the band.
Decoration of graves of departed

soldiers and sailors by the school
children under the direction of the
committee.

Music by the band.
Address by the Rev. Comrade S. R.

Lyons of the United Presbyterian
church.

Decoration of the monument to the
memory of the unknown under the
direction of the Woman's Relief

accorded the honor of welcoming the
next most important departure in the
line of electrical development as ap-

plied to transportation.

AN ASSAULT"

AND BATMT

tric Railroad Company to the Trus
Company of America, Trustees. The

mortgage covers 42 pages of type-
written matter and is one of the larg"
est ever recorded in this county. Mr.
Bailey's fee for recording this docu-

ment is $10.50. This mortgage will
be recorded in every county through
which the proposed road is to run. It

hP snffiHpfit. motive rower in the maf,e " uie
pany to make rural telephones of as

1 7 -

heart to see her go. She said McGee
never allowed her to visit his home
and it made her feel very badly. She
said McGee called at her house yes-

terday morning about 5 o'clock and
asked her to get him a good break-
fast, as he hadn't had a good meal
for several days. Mrs. Griffin gave
him his breakfast and they had a
talk over the matter. Mrs. Griffin

says she always tried to treat them

right and their trouble is between
them, she having never interfei-e- d in
any way.

McGee intimated that he wouldn't

much value to the country people as
possible. The Richmond Home Tele-

phone company has rightfully ac- -

surely looks now as if the road would
nnirPfl thp vpniitntion of hpinrr one off.INCENDIARIES ...... - hp a tro

Case in Police Court Tihs Morning.
ine most aiert anu prugi tssive iime-pende- nt

telephone companies in the
state and Richmond is one of the few
cities of the United States that can
boast of one telephone to every ten
inhabitants, as there are now over

PLAN OF I10HatBurn Several Buildings, Etc.,

Marietta.
The Rev. John Beaver filed charges

against Sam Percefield in police court
for assault and battery. Owing to the
fact that some additional witnesses
were needed the case was continued
until Monday.

2,000 phones connected up with its
exchange. The above success is due

be surprised if a well-know- n busi-
ness man wouldn't be missing one of
these days. But the mother of the
girl says that kind of talk is all bDsh.

With Cumberland Presbyterians

Adopted Almost Unanimously.to the fact, that its promoters were

among the ablest business men of our
(By Associated Press.)'

Marietta, O., May 27. Incendiar
citv and the efficient management andies fired Streckers barn early today

Corps.
Music by the band.
Benediction.
If the weather should be inclement

the above program will take place at
the Gennett theatre.

This being the first memorial ser-

vice held in the cemetery for many
years the public is cordially and ear-

nestly invited to attend and show
due reverence to the memory of the
na t ion 's dead. n - '

. MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
Tn accordance with the proclama-

tion of Governor Durbin, designating

burning it, the Smith oil well, toolARRETEDNEGRO1 RACES
(By Associated Press.)

Buffalo, N. Y., May 27. The Pres-

byterian general assembly adopted

courteous treatment of its officers,
and last but not least, the splendid
support of the public which is char-

acteristic of the Richmond people
when it comes to home enterprises.

works, part of the Marietta Distil-

lery company plant and three houses.
Police are on the track of the incen the plan of a union with Cumberland
diaries. resbyterians by so nearly a unani

In This City on Memorial Day. mous vote that it was not counted.
On Suspicion of Murdering Lee

Cullen. H'DONALD TRIAL
COURT AFFAIRSzioi that there would beMonday, May, 30, as Decoration Day, JORY RETIRES

cice.--- oij Decoration Day was denied
today by Dr. W. W. Zimmerman. He
said he would not tolerate such a
thing on Memorial Day, which he re-

gards as a day to be observed by all

(By Associated Press.)
Portsmouth, O., May 27. It is

now supposed that Foreman Lee Cul-

len, who was found dead in a coal

tipple at the Norfolk and Western
Edward II. Thistlethwaite and Nor

In the Hands of the Jury.
(By Associated Press.)

Bedford, Ind., ay 27. The
case Avent to the jury this

(By Associated Press.)man Huffman filed pioof and probated
the will of the late Ephraim Hoffman Rising Sun, Ind., May 27. JudgeR. R. terminal, was murdered. Four

hundred dollars is missing. Herman Downey began his charge to the jury
Hamilton, a negro lias been arrested

an occasion lor patriotic services,
throughout the state and nation, in

memory of the soldier dead, it is my
request as mayor of the city of Rich-

mond, that all business of the city
be suspended, Monday afternoon dur-

ing the hours of services to be held
under the auspices of Sol Meredith
Post, Grand Army "of the Republic.

W. W. Zimmerman,
Mayor.

Richmond, Tnd., May 27, 1904.

Harry Eagan of the Pennsylvania
freight office is taking a short vaca-
tion. v . .

BALTIMORE BOOK DIRECTORY.on suspicion.
(By Associated Press.)

Isaac Doddridge, guardian of the
heirs of Eliza II. Doddridge, filed
final settlement.

A foreign will was filed in the
clerk's office. It was that of William
A. Sayre? and filed by Martha A. Say- -

the people.

GRANTED THE RIGHT.
(By Associated Press. )

Cincinnati, O., May 27. The Queen
City Telephone company today was
given the right to lay wires in the

city by the decision of the probate
judge. This breaks the monopoly of
the Bell Telephone company in the
city. An appeal was taken.

in the Gillespie case at 8:4o. At 9:22
the jury retired.

The jury went to dinner .at 12 :15
and afterwards ordered cigars.

The street cars have new signs for
the 'steenth time this year. The new
ones are small and are on top of the

Washington, May 27. W. B. Us-tes- on

and Chas. R. Durbin, the lat
NO REVISED VERSION.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, May 27. The Episcopal ter president of the National Bank of

Grafton, W. Va., were elected by the
Methodist Protestant conference to

Diocese Missionary board voted
against the use of the revised version re. it came from isuncomo county,

North Carolina.- - .. the Baltimore Book directory. cars. t .of the scriptures in worship.


